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Stellingen
FUNCTIONAL GENETICS OF TYPE 1 DIABETES:
Between Genes and Disease
Vincent Martijn de Jong
1. Rare single nucleotide polymorphisms influence the post-transcriptional regulation 
of apoptosis genes and can contribute to development of autoimmune disease 
(this thesis)
2. The (AT)n microsatellite in the 3’ untranslated region of  CTLA4 is causal for 
the association of the CTLA4 locus with type 1 diabetes (this thesis)
3. Pathogenic autoreactive T cells in type 1 diabetes differ from non-pathogenic 
autoreactive T cells in their capacity to expand indefinitely (this thesis)
4. The role of the thymus in the prevention of autoimmunity against islet-specific 
glucose-6-phosphatase catalytic subunit-related protein in type 1 diabetes is 
limited at best (this thesis)
5. Explaining missing heritability, however intellectually satisfying, will probably have 
fewer practical applications as an end in itself than as a means to an end.  Manolio 
et al. Nature 2009 Oct 8; 461(7265): 747–753.
6. There is no 1 type type 1 diabetes
7. β-cell mass does not equal β-cell function
8. Understanding how genes influence disease is as important as knowing which 
genes influence disease
9. Modern science is group science
10. Goede wijn behoeft geen krans 
Solide wetenschappelijke data verkoopt  zichzelf
11. The theory of our modern technical era shows that nothing is as practical as 
theory – Julius R. Oppenheimer, Reflex, 1977 
Het optimaliseren van wetenschappelijke experimenten neemt 90% van de tijd in beslag
12. To dream of the person you would like to be is to waste the person you are –
Anonymous 
Gebrek aan zelfaanvaarding maakt ongelukkig
13. Any man who must say “I am the King”, is no true King  – Tywin Lannister, 
GoT, 2013 
Goede leiders worden vrijwillig gevolgd, niet omdat ze roepen dat ze de baas zijn
